
THE THEFT

Story ot- - llie Late Tucson

Kidnaping Case

TOLD BY THE VICTIM'S FRIEND

Ingenious Manner in Which
Miss Malarky Acquired
First, Old Miner's Wealth
and Stopped Proceedings
to Recover It.

Kelvin, Aria., Aug. IS. The follow-

ing story is told verbatim in regard
to the .sensational abduction of John
Scanlon by a lifelong friend and as-

sociate, frank M. Pool, who had ac-
companied Scanlon to Tucson on the
day he wa-- s kidnaped, for the purpose
of seeing a lawyer and commencing
annulment proceedings.

Some interesting and new facts are
brought to light in the recital of the
Affair by Mr. Pool, showing that Miss
Malarky was not alone, but had .sev-

eral confederates. John Hcanlon has
been a resident of Pinol county for
the past thirty years, owning some
very valuable mining property at dif-

ferent times.
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Three years ago he and has part-
ner, Clark, bonded part fo
their claims, which were located ten
miles cast of for $75,000.
A year ago they received final pay-
ment of $5,000 each. Since that time
John Scanlon has been and

his money In a wasteful
manner, being an easy prey for all
who were inclined to take
of him. He became senile and not
able to take care of himself. It was
in May of the past spring that Scan-Io- n

'became very sick after a pro-
tracted spree. A German woman by
the name of Sirs. J. H. Hose, who
runs the hotel at took the
old man to for the benefit
of his health. They were gone three
weeks and he came back .very much

It was in July that he
reached Tucson. Mrs. Bose then took
him to the house of her friend, Mrs.
Frank Lester, where he met the wo-
man, who later was the. cause of his
undoing. Miss Marion It
was through Mrs. Lester that they
were Miss Malarky had
been in Tucson only a short while in
the capacity of nurse for some weal-
thy Eastern man at Mrs. Les-
ter's house. She is 24 years of age
and a very striking looking woman,
and old Scanlon at once fell for her
charms, as clay in her
hands. It was then that the thought
struck her that with .Sc;.noln's money
Tucson would be an ideal place for
a and it was with this
end in view that she besan working
Scanlon for his money. It was

by Mrs. Lester that he uight
to marry and have someone to look
after him in his years. With
the aid of two of Miss

she kept the old man in a
comatose condition with whisky and
drugs for ten days, and with
to marry him and give him all the

for his welfare, induced
him to sign over all of his proierty to
Miss
held by him on Tucson real estate
which to $11,500 in all;
also deeds in escrow. . He also gave
her power of attorney and made a
will in her favor. The power of at-

torney and contract were recorded at
Florence, PlnoI county.

Scanlon had by this time spent all
his money in riotous living, so he
then sold one of his first
and gave Miss Malarky $1000 for "a

trip to New York, but instead, as it
was learned later, she went to Mcxloo,

for the puriose of per
fecting plans for the nefarious kid
naping she had in mind.

In the Scanlon went out
to his cabin in the near

sobered up and begi.n to
realize what he had done. Believ-
ing he had been duped, he came down
to Mammoth and asked the advice
and of his old friend Pool,
who advised him to go to his lawyer
in Tucson and commence

Pool then him there on
August 18- - It was then

that they learned that Miss Malarky
was back in Tucson and had sold a

for $4! that had been
made over to her by Scanlon. Pool
and Scanlon then went to his lawyer
and stated his case, every- - j
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thing in detail. The lawyer had him
revoke the power of attorney and
August Kigel was appointed his guar- -
dii,n and instituted injunction pro-- .j

cecdings against Miss Malarky. The
papers were not served, as she left
that night. In some way she had got
wind of what Scanlon was doing J

and evidently had him closely shad- -.

owed and was acting on the' advice
of her attorney, who had drawn up
all the papers and transacted all her
business between her and Scanlon.

Mr. Pool after leaving the lawyer's
office took Scanlon to lodging house
at 114 East Alameda street, and Scan-
lon Implored him to keep the woman.
Miss Malarky., and her associates
away from him, as he seemed to be
under her influence.

Mr. Pool, thinking he was safe
there, went out, and was not gone
more than fifteen minutes before Miss
Malarky appeared at the door of the
house and represented herself as Mrs.
Sibley, friend of his and the wife
of the superintendent of Copper Creek
Mining Company, and that she want-
ed to see Scanlon- - The old man wan
assisted to the front door and was
quickly hustled out into carriage
that was in and taken to a
vacant house, where the confeder- -

' ates were waiting.
An auto was then engaged to take

them to Nogales. The rest of the
flight to Mexico is alriiuly known.

When the case comes to trial the
public will be apprised of some very
sensational transactions and the par-

ties that have aided in the concoction
of the scheme to fleece the old man
out of his money will get what is
coming to them.

The shrewd way in which Miss
Malarky has worked her game shows
she is no amateur. Scanion's last
appeal to his lawyer was that he have
Miss Malarky prosecuted for defraud-
ing him out of his wealth, saying he
had never realized what he had done
until he got out to his cabin in the
mountains away from the influence
of the woman, who kept him under
the influence of liquor. His condi-

tion is now pitiful.
T. A. ltoHIS- -

THE PERIL OF THE ICEBERG.

The fear of icebergs has been part-

ly removed in recent years by wireless
bitt their presence on the

seas is still menacing enough to cause
anxiety to many captain.

There is the case of
the steamer Portia in Notre Panic
Hay. In clear daylight an iceberg was
sighted and passengers and crew beg-

ged the captain to approach nearer in
order that they might inspect and
photograph it. The Portia, therefore,
was steered close to the towering sides
of the mighty berg, whose highest
pinnacles glistened several "hundred
feet above the sea. Then the unex-
pected happened. There was an ex-

plosion like the shock of volcanic
eruption and the mighty berg was riv-t- n

in sunder. One of the pieces split
apart grew top heavy, and toppled
over, its base far under water catch-
ing the Portia and lifting her high
jinii dry some ten or twelve feet above
the sea. The mighty overturning of
the berg created enormous swells
and these huge waves were the only
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thing that saved the ship from de-

struction. The weight of the ship
caught on its shelf of ice kept the
berg from turning a complete sonier-sa- lt

and a huge swell picked up the
tsscl and launched her again, stern,

first in the sea. Jeorge Ethelbert
Walsh In Harper's Weekly.

Maymyc sits there in the parlor,
Hands on the piano's keys,

And her songs of Home and Mother"
Swell upon the ev'ning breeze.

Clear and sweet is Maymye's singing
At the setting of the sun, '

While her mother's in tM kitchen
Till the dishes are all done.
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SOLD BY DRUGGISTS EVERYWHERE

Quality Counts
In conjunction with the best

Teas and Coffees in the market
you probably do not know that
we carry the most complete line
of Heinz goods in the city. Come
in and investigate.
VALLEY TEA AND COFFEE

HOUSE,

Phono Red 2601. 131 N. Center

You Must Stop
FOR A COOL ROOM AND
A WUIfcl fii tin i a n

THE WILLIAMS HOUSE
MARICOPA. ARIZONA.
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YOU possibly have your own ideas about the style
suit you want; you probably have set the

price you want to pay; and doesn't make any
difference what your ideas may be; we've got the
clothes and we'll please you body and purse; save
you some money too you buy now.

We've a big lot of
those tine $2.00 and
$2.50 dress shirts ;

pleated and plain bo-

som; white and colors,

$1.45
In every way
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All llirsh-Wickwi- re and Alfred Benja-
min Two-Piec- e Suits in the store are
priced this way;

The 35.00 ones $23.35

The $32.50 ones $21.65

The $30.00 ones.... $20.00

The $27.50 ones.... ....$18.40
The $25.00 ones $16.65

The $22.50 ones $15.00

The $20.00 ones $13.35

The $17.50 ones $11.70

And the Three-Piec- e Suits are priced
this way;

The $35.00 ones.... $24.50

The $32.50 ones $22.75

The $30.00 ones $21.00

The $27.50 ones $19.25

The $25.00 ones $17.50

The $22.50 ones $15.75

The $20.00 ones $14.00

The $17.50 ones $12.25

All broken lines of sum-
mer underwear which
sold at from 75c to
$1.50 are priced now,
garment
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